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Han/' Annie wrote Henry, "I think I would be all she would
wish	That I cannot be. I would not change my liberal
opinion for any creed much as I respect it. I go to church with
Mother or Aunt Mary every Sunday but being a Catholic in
name is as bad as being practically a Catholic." 1S
With tact Annie managed to widen the horizon of the con-
servative household. Discovering that the boys secretly played
cards outside of the home, she got permission to teach the game
in the house and soon had the family indulging in "Old Maid"
and "Casino" and even "Big Bonanza." In the same way she
taught her young brothers and sisters-in-law to dance, first with
pillows for partners, then with one another. But none of them
had been "caught" early enough, for these pupils were not
much credit to their teacher. With the help of Tom she bought
a small melodeon on which all the younger members of the
family practiced. (Mrs. George wrote a trifle naively to her
son in California, "When they all become good players I will
enjoy it more."19)
With her clever needle, Annie made a wedding dress of soft
muslin, hemmed by hand with dozens of tiny ruffles, for her
sister-in-law Kate. The girl was married to a young actor, Jared
B. Chapman, whose father, William Chapman, had been for
years the "low comedian" of the Walnut Street Theater in
the time of Mrs. Drew and James Wallack. Jared Chapman
was acting small parts in the same company when he met and
fell in love with Catherine George, who was teaching school—
"Kate" with the merry tongue and knee-length braids of red-
gold hair. But so great was the consternation in the George
household at the thought of the properly brought up girl mar-
rying an actor that the very good actor (for that he was) gave
up his profession to settle down to a sandy farm in New Jersey
and become a very poor fanner. However, Jerry Chapman some-
times yearned so much for his lost art that he would steal off
for a session with his makeup box and wigs and appear again
at his own front door as an apparent stranger to accost his un-
suspecting wife. On occasion she threatened to call her husband
in from the fields to oust the obnoxious interloper before she
discovered who he really was!
Meanwhile, in California, Henry George had left the San
Francisco Times when a raise in pay he sought was not granted.
He became managing editor of Charles De Young's new morn-
ing paper, The Chronicle. As soon as he was installed he con-

